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PRESIDENT TAFT ISSUES A

CALL FOR A SPECIAL
SESSION OF CONGRESS

Date of Convening Is March 15 but the Object for Which It Is Called Is

Not Mentioned Chief Executive Requires All Members of
Congress to Meet at the Capitol on That

Extraordinary Occasion
I

Washington March G President
Taft today Issued a call for a special
session of the sixtyfirst congress to
convene March 15 Tho call docs not
mention the object for which the spec-
ial

¬

session is called-
No nominations were made by tho

President today rv-

Tho following is the text of the
call

By the President of the United
States of America-

A Proclamation
Wheras as public Interests require

that the congress of the United States
should bo convened In extra session
at 12 oclock noon on the twelfth day
of March J009 to receive such com ¬

munication as may be made by the
executive

Now therefore I William Howard
Taft President of the United States-
of America do hereby proclaim and
declare that an extraordinary occasion
requires the congress of the United
States to convene in extra session at
the capitol In the city of Washington
on the fifteenth day of March 1900
at 12 oclock noon at which all per ¬

sons who shall at that time bo en ¬

titled to act as members thereof are
hereby required to take notice

Given under my hand and the seal
of the United States of America the j

sixth day of March In the year of Our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
nine and of the Independence ot the
Vnlted States the one hundred and
thirtythird

Signed WILLIAM If TAFT
By the President PC Kiiox Secre-

tary of State

BALKAN
AFFAIR

GRAVE

Difficulties of Austria
and Servia Are Far

From a Solution

Berlin March 6The situation be
tween AustriaHungary and Servia
arising from the efforts of the latter
country to secure compensation for
the annexation by the dual monarchy
of Bosnia and Plerzcgovlna was today
acknowledged to be disquieting There
le however this advantage

The Issues arc more clearly defined
than before-

It
I

can be said with authority that I

everything now depends upon the po-
sition Russia takes in the matter The
situation stands as follows

Sorvla has undoubtedly renounced
all her demands both territorial and
economical but at the same time sho
charged Russia to place these de-

mands
¬

before an international confers
once AustriaHungary declined to
accept such a conference before the
points at Issuo with Servia are set-
tled

¬

AustriaHungary is prepared to
grant favorable commercial and ocon
oinlral pensions to Servia If Servia
consents to negotiate direct but
should a conference called to deal
with these question AustriaHungary
with tho sup of Germany would
oppose any concessions-

Austrla4lungarv and Germany con-
sider

¬

that a conference should be call-
ed

¬

only to ratify agreements already
made and they dont recognize the
right of the powers in any way to In-

tervene
¬

in questions concerning two
independent nations-

It
I

Is affirmed also that Turko is in-

clined
¬

to hold to asimlar view The
porto fears that If such a conference I

it Servia territorial compensa-
tion

¬

from AustriaHungary then Set-
yin would demand territorial compen-
sation

¬

from Turkey The provincial
commercial agreement between Aue
tria Hungary and Servia txpjrert
March 31 and AustriaHungary Is wilt
Ing to make the now agreement more
advantageous If Sorvla will abstain
from seeking foreign intervention to
mltJofe question alone Up to the
present tune Russia has not intlrnatoil-

ftrwhether not she will accept the Ser-
bian

¬

mandate to approach the powers
Although there Is no serious anxiety

regarding the oventual peaceful out
como of the controversy a certain dis-
quieting

¬

tension was evidenced today
In official circles

Berlin March 6Tho comment
ho evening on the Austto5ip-

Jan situation IB poBBlmlstlf hit I ho
hope 5s expressed that RunKa wu
Till makeknownher Intctlions to
furor a p eful solution the Vpi-

ninche

o

Zclluug summarizes the tit
nation as nollows

Russia lias a thankless UnIt If alit

I refuses to carry out the wishoo 01-

Servia it Is to bo feared that Servia
J will throw herself upon the Austrian

bayonets If on the other hand Rus-
sia exorcises tho slightest compulsion
on Austria FIungary it is probable that

I the dual monarch will grasp the sword
as the only means of cutting the Ser ¬

vian knot

Vienna March GCounl Forgach
the AustroHungarlan minister at Bel-

grade has been Instructed to Inform
the Servian government that on ac ¬

I count of the attitude maintained by
Servia for tho last few months tho

J government of the dual to
Its regret has not been in a position-
to submit a renewal of the commercial
treaty with Servia which expires
March U for parliamentary sanction
The AustroHungarian government-
Count Forgach Is Instructed to add
cherishes the confident Jiopc that Ser¬

via who it is generally understood has
In accordance with the advice of tho
powers decided to change her polio
with regard to Bosnia and Herzego-
vina

¬

vlll notify Vienna of this wise
resolution as well as her intention to
maintain peaceful and neighborly re-

lations
¬

with AustriaHungary As
soon as this notification is received
AustriaHungary will be prepared to
negotiate the questions of trade inter ¬

course pending between the two couu
tries

WEEKLY STATEMENT OF
CLEARING HOUSE BANKS

New York March 6The statement-
of clearing house banks for the week
shows that the banks hold 11782175
more than the requlren nts of the
25 per cent reserve rule This Is a
decrease of 2097800 in the proport-
ionate cash reserve as compared with
last week

The statement follows
Loans 1312632500 decrease 3

537900
Deposits 1360960900 decrease

803rGSOO

Circulation 18SloGOO increase
221800
Legal tenders 80904400 increase

379600
Specie 271115500 decrease 4

480000
Reserve 352019900 decrease 4

107000
Reserve required 340237725 de-

crease 2009200 s
Surplus 11782175 decrease 2

097800
ExU S deposits 1238350 de ¬

crease 2115200 I
The percentage of actual reserve ol

the clearing house banks today was I

2194
The statement of banks and trust

companies of Greater New York not
reporting to the clearing house shows
that the institutions have aggregate
deposits of 1218974700 total cash
on hand 152348900 and loans
amounting to 107591-

1800ClilIMN fAllT-

UROUGH A

VENTILATOR

BOY MAY DIE AND GIRL IS SER
IOUSLY INJURED

Rummaging In Attic of Church They
Step on Flimsy Grill and Drop

45 Feet on Pews Below

New York March 6Arthur K Mc
Gulncss a 13yearold boy and Ber-
tha

¬

Buhlor a 14jrearold girl both of
Richmond Hill Staten Island are In
a serious condition in St Marys hos-
pital

¬

today after having fallen togeth
or 45 feet through a ventilator Into
the auditorium of a Richmond Hill
church yesterday afternoon The boy
was injured internally and little hope

e htld out for his recovery Whilo
walking home from school together
hc children heard the carpenters at
work In the church and went ijisldo
to view the improvements Rummag ¬

ing about the dark attic they stepped-
on some flimsy grill work and fell
headlong on tho pews below among
the startled carpenters

KRIESZ GLOBE TROTTER
READY TO SAIL FOR ORIENT

San Francisco March 6GllborlV
Krlfisz of Don er Is In this city on
ile second walking tour of the world
On the first tour he won 5000 and
ho is taking tho trip again for a wage-

r

¬

er of 6000 Krlesz started from Den-
ver

¬

on January 5th with John Vrollk
who yeas compelled to go into the hos-

t
pital Salt Lake City In that city
hc was Joined by Brick Welen and

r the two continued their tramp to the
I roast Ihewill take Plnamer from

here to Japan and thence to China

Hindostan British India Persia Tur-
key

¬

and Europe through which coast
they will depend on their legs for
transportation They will embark at
Liverpool for New York where their
tramp will be resumed until Denver
is again reached

I The signature of the mayor and
I

chief of police of ovary town visited
has ben secured by the two pedes ¬

trians and in villages which do not
boast those officials the postmasters-
have vouched for their presence there

I RICHES IN-

POTATO

PATCH

Man Spades up 2000
in Gold Dust and

Nuggets

San Francisco March GA special
fromPortland states that Richard Cor
nett unearthed 2000 In gold dust and
nuggets while ho was spading In his
potato patch near that city The treas-
ure

¬

which was in a rusty tin box is
supposed to have been burled by an
old Australian miner who died In a
cabin on the property over thirty years
ago After the box had boon found-
it was discovered that the place had
been marked by twentytwo spikes I

driven in a log nearby They were In
a row pointing toward the treasure
which was Just twentytwo feet away
The old miner had confided to his
neighbors that he was rich but no one
believed him Now that the treasure
has been uncovered hundreds of the
residents are searching for more

RECIPE FOR POUNDCAKE
IN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Chicago March 6Charles M Stu ¬

art recently appointee editor of the
Northwestern Christian Advocate has
had His first tussle with tho printers

devil
In the last weeks Issue of his pub ¬

lication appearod the following ex ¬

change clipping the samo being a
recipe for poundcake

Cream together one cup of butter
and three cups of sugar Add tho
yolks of lire eggs and beat the wholo
until it is very light Then stir In
one wineglass of whisky one nutmeg
grated and then one cup of milk and
when these Ingredients are well mix ¬

ed beat in four cups of flour etc
etcThe Advocate being devoted to the
antiliquor cause a protest immedi ¬

ately rose from the subscriber
Mr Stuart lost no time in preparing

another w ich appeared in this weeks
issue Meanwhile ho had explained
verbally that tho recipe crept into
the columns without the knowledge of
himself or his associates About as
nearly as he could fix the responsibil-
ity

¬

he declared It rested upon tho
printers devil
The printed explanation Is as fol-

lows
¬

The appearance of the clipping-
was a sheer inadvertence which the
editor regrets as much as does any
of his readers Tho Northwestern
has for over fifty years been con
blstont and insistent against the use
of intoxicants mid against the traffic
it Is not likely to stultify its record
even in tho interest of the toothsome
ness of noundcako

ROOSEVELT Will
NEVER RETURNT-

HIS

I

ALIVE

IS PREDICTION OF PROFES
SOR FREDERICK STARR j

Inslduous Fevers and Sleeping Sick ¬

ness Are the Dangers That
Will Overhelm Hint

ChicagoMarch tiTheodoro Roose-
velt will never return to the United
States alive If ho carries out his an-

nounced
¬

i Intention of exploring tho
Dark regions qf Africa In quest ol
big game

This la the opinion ot Professor

Frederick Stamof the University ot
Chicago whose prophecy is based on
his knowledge of the dangers of that
country particularly the Inslduous fev-
ers

¬

gained through his expeditions to
the Congo Free State

Tho expreWcnt according to the
educator will invade a section of tho
country where tow white men have
dared to venture heretofore on ac
count of the fatal nature of prevailing
epidemics and the sleeping sickness

His danger ItsayS the professor
in a communication to students will
not lie In the ferociousness of the
animals which dwell there but In the
fevers the explorers have come to
fear and which have taken the lives I

of many I have visited Africa and
have known the extent of these I
had a fever peculiar to that portion-
of the country I visited nine different
times and narrowly escaped with my
life

The expresident has not the tem-
perament

¬ I

that a man needs who would I

withstand the dangers of the climate J

DEATH OF WOMAN SAVES
TOWN 180 EVERY YEAR I

Worcester Mass Match 6By the
I

death of Mrs Lyman Jennings who
I

tiled at Orange yesterday at the age
of 89 years the town of Athol Mass I

will savo 180 a year In 1876 Athol
was practically bankrupt and Mrs
Jennings husband advanced the city

9000 with a stipulation that he was
to receive 540 ayear until he died
his Fife 180 a year and theh daugh ¬

ter who Is now married 120 a yoar
until her death Jennings did not die
until 1907 atthe ripe old age of ninety I

Mrs Jennings lacked only three I

months of being ninety when she ex-
pired

¬

yesterday The daughter is still
I

alive and drawing her 120 For the
original 9000 counting from the date
of the loan to the opening of this I

years account Athol has paid just
16200 t I

I

WEALTHY WIDOW WILL
MARRY HER CHAUFFEUR-

San

I

Francisco March 6A special I

t
from Sacramento states that a mar-
riage

¬

license has been issued in that
city to Mrs George M Van Voorhies
a wealthy society woman and Arnold-
G Patterson who has been her chauf-
feur

¬

for some time Mrs Van Voor ¬

hies ago in the license is given as
56 yoars while Patterson is credited
with 30 years The late husband ot
Mrs Voorhies was one of the pion-
eer

¬

business men of Sacramento and
at the time of his death he left hoe
an estate valued at 500000 It is
said that the wedding will take place-
at the homo of the bride today

I

FORrYSE ENJVESSELS
BUILT IN FEBRUARY

Washington March 6 Fortyseven-
sail and steam vessels of GH31 gross
tons were bum In the United States
and officially numbered during the
month of February according to arc ¬

port by the bureau of navigation oL

the department commerce and la
bor

The distribution of these vessels in
the various waters where they will
be put in service is as follows

Atlantic and gulf 2 Pacific 11
Great Lakes 1 and Western rivers 1U

Six of the vessels are of steel con-

struction
¬

while the others aro built
of wood

PROMINENT RAILWAY MAN
DROPS DEAD WHILE HUNTING-

Des Moines March 6J W Blytho
of Burlington la general counsel
the Chicago Burlington Quincy
railway dropped dead this morning
at Wapello a country place near here
while hunting Mr Blythe was 5U

years old
Mr Blythe was administrator for

the estate of C E Perkins former
president of the Burlington system

I

and a soninlaw of the late exSenator
John Gear

I

NO NEW RECRUITS

ARE BEING

ACCePTEDF-

OR FIRST TIME IN YEARS UNCLE
SAMS RANKS ARE FULL

3

This Condition Is Due Largely to In-

crease
¬

in Pay of the Enlisted
1

Mcn

4I
00

Los Angeles March 6vor the
first time in many years Uncle Sam
Is not seeking men for his standing
army It is now recruited up to its
full complement of 77753 men

We arc not accepting any new re ¬

cruits for enlistment said Captain-
W P Graves 20th United States In-

fantry in charge of the local recruit-
ing

¬

station
Two weeks ago orders were Issued

to the recruiting station throughout
the country to discontinue advertis-
ing

¬

About aweek ago orders were
sent out not to accept nay now re-

cruits
¬

and since that time the work-

of the local station has been confined-
to reenlistment

When asked to what he attributed
this filling of the ranks Captain
Graves said It was due largely to the
increase in pay of enlisted mon and
particularly to the retired pay

JANITOR ASKS THAT HIS
SALARY BE REDUCED

Bayonne N J March G Thomas
Mcintyre a janitor employed in one
of the local schools has given the
school hoard a shock by asking that
his salary bo reduced from fifty dol-

lars
¬

to dollars a month Ills re-

quest
¬

was granted without any heated
debate McIntyre Bald that ho con
siderod fifty dollars too much pay for

I the services he gave the city

1

UOLD =UPS-

TRAILED

BY BOYI
Followed by TenYear
Old Armed With Gun

and One SurrendersL-

os Angeles Cal March 6CharI-
Ic Rhinehart a 10yearold boy of I

West Glendale a suburb of Los Ange ¬

les established his resourcefulness
and courage a day or two ago when
with a double barreled shotgun he
trailed two men accused of highway I

robbery until he succeeded in at ¬

tracting the notice of a passerby with
whoso assistance the couple were I

chased into a swnmp and one ot them
compelled to surrender at the point of
the gun lIe is now in the county jail
where he gave his name as George N
Nickel The other man escaped I

Charlie saw the two men beating a I

man into insensibility in tho road
near his fathers winery and seized
a shotgun and followed the men Ho
attracted the attention of a man with
a horse and wagon with which ve-

hicle
¬

they pursued and overtook the
men One of them surrendered alto
a shot was fired over their heads
Charlie then stood guard over hint
with a shotgun while his assistant
went to the rescue of the victim Thu
latter Mark Carrig a farm hand
says the two men set upon him in the
road and boat and robbed h-

imPECULIAR

CASE IN-

COURT
i

Man Seeks to Enjoi n

Pastor From Publishing-
His Wifes ConfessionC-

hicago March GA situation
which involves the resignation of a

pastor from his church the threaten-
ed

¬

disruption of another church and a

scandal which is without founda ¬

tion was presented In a bill for in ¬

junction filed in the superior court
here today The bill was filed by John
Lavender and seeks to enjoin the Rev
Edw B Crawford pastor of the Wood
lawn Park Methodist church and the
trustees and stewards of the church
from publishing and circulating among
church members a confession made by
Mrs Mary Lavender wife of the plain
tin to Dr Crawford

The bill recites
During January or February 1909-

E B Crawford as pastor of said
church in conversation with a certain
lady received from said lady who be
Moved she was conversing In confi-
dence

¬

between a pastor and communi-
cant

¬

certain statements regarding her
spiritual condition experience and
progress but which he interpreted to
be misconduct between said lady and-
a certain minister and by threaten-
ing

¬

to publish said alleged confession
caused the resignation of said pastor

The pastor who resigned was the
Rev John D Leek of the Western
Avenue Methodist church When ask-
ed

¬

why he resigned he replied
Because I am a Christian and a

manThe bill for injunction declares that
there is no exigency which makes it
necessary to the welfare of the con-

gregation
¬

to publicly disseminate any
Information Slit further betrayal of
said confession but on tho contrary-
the less agitation there Is the bettor
it will bu for the welfare of the church
and of the congregation-

It is alleged that tho publication ot
the confession was set for tonight Dr
Crawford desiring he says to have
the congregation judge whether his
action In the matter have been prop-

er
¬

or otherwise
As the bill proceeds tho tone be

comes more bitter against Dr Craw-
ford

¬

Tho latter is accused of ma-

licious

¬

and corrupt distortion and be-

trayal
¬

of said confession lIe is said-

to have used the prestige of the offi-

cial
¬

hoard to exculpate himself front
tho Ignoble predicament which his
dastardly distortion and betrayal of
said confession have placed him

Judge Barnes this afternoon relus-
od to issue tho Injunction because ha
said the other side had not been noti-

fied

¬

of the application
i

BIG WHIPPING POST
DAY INDELAWARE

Wilmington Del March 6Today
was the biggest whipping post day in
the criminal records of Delaware
Eighteen culprits were whipped at tho
workhouse for various offences prln
clp ally larceny and tho total num-

ber
¬

of lashes Inflicted was 255 As a
genuine catoninetalls is employed

I for the purpose of castigation a total
of 2295 stripes was laid across tho

I barn hacks of tho unfortunate tacit
None was severely whipped

r
CLOSING QUOTATIONS O-

FWORLDS MARKETS

PRICES MOVE IRREGULARLY-
IN OPENING DEALINGS

New York March 6Prlccs moved
irregularly In the opening dealings In
stocks which were on a small scale
Colorado Fuel showed a gain of 1 14
Republic Steel preferred and Ameri-
can

¬

Ice and American Car 6S Min-
neapolis

¬

SL Paul and Saulto Sto Ma-
rie

¬

fell 1 and Erie 5 S-

An active demand prevailed for a I

number of less activo railroad stocks
and specialties Meanwhile the usual
leaders although neglected showed
growing firmness American Ice gain-
ed 2 3S Toledo St Louis Western
2 the preferred 1 14 Kansas Tex¬

at 1 31 Denver Rio Grande 1 12
and the preferred Norfolk Western
Iowa Central and Mackay companies
preferred 1 Tho passage of the div ¬

idend on Railway Spring cost
the stock a decline of 1 31 St Louts
Southwestern preferred aleo sagged 2
and Kansas City Southern and Minne-
apolis

¬

Sl Paul 1 38
The market closed easy and dull

Additional advances occurred in Sloss
Sheflield Stool of 1 38 Ontario
Western 1 14 and Rock Island pre-
ferred

¬

Colorado Southern first pre
ferred Minneapolis St Paul Saulte
Ste Mario preferred Pressed Steel Car
and International Pump 1 Prices re ¬

ceded in tho later market under the
influence of profit taking sales Rail-
way

¬

Steel Spring fell 3 and Kansas
City Southern preferred and Pacific
Mail 1

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 68 14
American Car and Foundry 49 3S
American Locomotive 51 12
American Smelting S3

American Smelting pfd 103 12
American Sugar Refining 12S 12
Anaconda Mining Co 40 78
Atchison Railway 103 12
Atchison Railway pfd 102 12
Baltimore and Ohio 107 12
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 71 7S
Canadian Pacific 167 38
Chesapeake and Ohio 65 1S
Chicago Northwestern 176
Chicago Mil and St Paul 112
Colorado Fuel and Iron 32 12
Colorado and Southern 63 12
Delaware and Hudson 173
Denver and Rio Grande 44 31
Denver awl Rio Grande pfd 86
Erie Railway 25 3i
Great Northern pfd 110 14
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 68 11
Illinois Central 141 r
New York Central 123 18
Reading Railway 123 12
Rock Island Co 22 78 ff
Rock Island Co pfd 62 ii

Southern Pacific 117 18
Southern Railway 21 38
Union Pacific 174 58
United States Steel 45
United States Steel pfd 111 14
Wabash Railway 17 12
Western Union 65 12
Standard Oil company G50

Chicago Livestock
Chicago March GCattleReceiptf

estimated at 300 market steady
beeves 465a725 Texas steers 4

I 40a550 western steers 410a5UO
stockers and feeders 340a550 cows

t and heifers 200a5SO calves 62t
I a900-

HogsReceipts estimated at 18000
I market 5c higher light 615a650

mixed 615a660 heavy 625a660
I tough C25aG35 good to choice

heavy 635a660 pigs 525aGOU
bull of sales 615a650

Sheep Receipts estimated at 2

000 market steady nativo 330a7
75 western 350n5SO yearlings 6

I 00a710 lambs native 575a785
western 575a790

Chicago Close

Chicago March GCloso Wheat
May 116 l8all July 5104 38a

12 Sept 96 Dec 99

CornMarch 65 34 May 68 l8a
14 to 68 11 July 67 5Sa3l Sept
67 38 Dec 59

Oats May 56 1S July 50 12 Sept
41 JSPontMay1770 July 1772 12

Lard May 1025 luly 1035alO
37 12 Sept 1017 l2a050

Ribs May 937 12 July 950
Sept 967 12-

RyeCasl1 SO May 82

Barley Cash 65aG9

Clover March 890
Timothy April 385

I Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City March GCallleRo-

I ceipts 2000 market steady native
j steers 475a690 native cows and

heifers 273a600 stockers and feed-

ers

¬

s 325a 35 bulls 320a47fi
I calves 400a750 western steers 4

60aGlO > wcstorn cows J25a525
Receipts 5000 market

I Hogs
strong to 5 cents higher bulk of sales

I 615aG 50 heavy 6lOa655 pack-

ers

¬

and butchers 60a650 light fib
I 90aG35 pigs 500aG75
I No sheep

Sugar and Coffee
I

Now York Match fiSuSllr raw

Firm fair refining 330 centrifugal
96 test 3S0 molasses sugar 5305

Refined steady crushed 535pov
I

tiered 175 granulated H66
i COFFEE Quiet No 7 Rio Sal I

No 4 Santos 9-

Metal
i

Market
J New York March GLead dull

9 392 12a397 12 copper dull 12 7b

i3 1S Silver 50 11-

Wool

k

SL Louis March GWool unchan
ed and western mediums

18a23 fine mediums 16a20 TOO 1116

LOST HANDICAP MATCH

Chicago March 5Joe Rogers lost
ra hard fought handicap wrestling
I match with Joe Olson hcrq tonight
Rogers agreed to throw Olson otter In

l thin minutes

SPEAKERy

BUSY
I-

rr

Committee on Rules
With Two Vacancies
Claims His Attention

WashlngtouMarch 6 Speaker Can-
non Is puzzling his head in tho Inter
im between sessions of congress over
tho personnel of the next committee
on rules The appointment of this
committee will be one of the first
duties tho speaker of the Incoming
congress will have to perforni unless
tho Insurgents muster enough
strength to form an alliance with the
Democrats to amend tbo rules so as
to provide for the election of a com I

mittco on rules Speaker Cannon doon
not believe they will and BO he is
considering sonic of tho problems that
may vex him in the days to come

There are two vacancies In this
powerful committee Vice President
Sherman has just left Jt and so has
Senatorelect Williams of Mississippi

I

Many members believe that the choice
oC a successor to Mr Sherman lies I

between Representative Tawney J

chairman of the committee on appro I

priatlons and Representative Mann-
of Illinois Although Mr Sherman I

came from New York the position Is
claimed by wcstora members Mr
Sherman succeeded General Grosven
or of Ohio and the western delega ¬

tions claim it is high time that tho
plum be returned to thorn While tho
speaker Is a western man it is urged-
as customary that the outer two Re-
publican

¬

members of the committee-
be chosen one from the east and the
other from the west Representative
Dalzcll of Pennsylvania Is the eastern
representative

Mr Tawneys rise in the house has
teen phenomenal He has a powerful
Influence on the floor and It Is urged
that he would be a great strength to
the committee Most of all the speak-
er

¬

desires a parliamentarian who can
defend any measure on the floor ot
tho house in an Impresslvo and per¬

suasive way Representative Mann
fills the position very well but tho
objection to him is that he comes Rant
the speakers own state

Messrs Townsend and Denby Smith-
of Iowa Currier of New Hampshire
and Foster of Vermont are regarded-
as possibilities-

The selection of the new Democratic
members probably will be left to Mi-

nority
¬

Leader Clark
It has been regarded as a desirable

move to have the minority leader that
member but Mr Clark cannot take
the position as Mr Dearracm the
same state Missouri remains in the
committee A plan has been devised
bj which Mr Fitzgerald regarded as
one of the best parliamentarians on
the Democratic side will become tho
minoritys representative on the com-

mittee
¬

As yet the plan has not been
approved by all interests in It

All TALK Of WAR

WITH JAPAN IS

BUNCOMBER-

EAR ADMIRAL ROBLEY D EVAN-

SMAKESTHISDECLARATIOJ

He Says the Japanese Have Their
Hands Full Enough in Taking

Care of Russia
I

Colorado Springs Colo March 6

AH far as any war between the United
and Japan is concerned all suchtalk-
is buncombe declared Roar Admiral
Rowley D Evans who arrived lucre
this afternoon In an intorvlew

The Japanese have their hands full
in taking care of the Russian situa-
tion

¬

It Is rebuilding its navy get-

ting
¬

Its army Into shape and con ¬

structing a doubletrack railroad
across Siberia Russia will not be
satisfied until It has another try In

the field with Japan
Admiral Evans scouts the idea that

the school controversy In California
will lead to war with Japan

You might as well talk about an
attack on a Chinese laundry causing
war with that nation said he Why

Bhould Japan seek war with tho Unit-
ed States Japan certainly has no

right to interfere in that states tog
ulatlpn of its schools-

Of course the terns of our treaty
with Japan should be observed Roose-

velt

¬

handled that feature excellently
1 dont believe the possibility oE

war has hoen given serious consider ¬

ation by either country
Tho entire agitation he said was

by the jingoes of both countries

ATTEMPTED TO KILL
THE WHOLE FAMILY

r

Waterloo Ida March fi Winston
Bucknell killed his stepsister 1rau
ces Miller aged Ifi yenta In a lamliy
quarrel over the division or tho prop-

erty and tried to kill his motherin
law Mrs Frederick Butzlass at Green
yesterday Bucknell then vainly at ¬

I tempted suicide lie was captured by-

cltizcus who threatened to lynch turn
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